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TV O EMPERORS MEET

. The meeting of two crowned
heads, Kaiser William of Ger
many and Nicholis of Russia, in
the Gulf of Finland on Monday
last m y have a greater interest
to the people of the United State
than many of our citizens sup.
pose. This is a commercial age.
The peoples of the several na-
tions, now, do so much trading
with each other, and the home
life in : all ' the nations ia so
materially effected by for aim;;, mat modern state craft
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EXPOSITION
To be held at Portland,
June 1 to Oct. 15, 1905.

TAKE A TRIP TO CALIFORNIA

Through the Williamette,-Umpqu-

and Rogue River ;

Valleys, of Western Oreo
pass Mt. Shasta throuK
the Sacramento Valley to thr
many famous resorts on tbv
line of the

nnumiiinnT n ininin idW I'AtlflU I'il.

For beautifully illustrate L
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LADIES' AND MISSES LISLE CLOVES

Worth up to 50c, Clean Sweep Price at. 15c per pair.

An offer which ue can seldom present to our customers

This Store Closes at 6:30 p. m. except Saturday

Last Week of Our Great

S!eai

SPKCIAL NOTICE

You must in line if you wish take advantage of the great-
est dollar saying opportunity La Grande has ever before
Public. CLEAN SWEEP SALE closes Monday evening, July
and unless all signs fail will go dovvii as a record breaker.

- REDUCED

EXCEPT SPOOL BUTTERICK PATTERNS, E. & W. COLLARS, W. DOUGLASS SHOES,

Splendid Money Saving Specials
In Ladic's Suit Department

You 'could hardly hope for sacb valaes in ' the
windup sales of August, And here they are with
all the time ahead, i i iV.;"-.- . M;'. ft

$2.75 LINEN SKIRTS, DAINTY, DURABLE, $1.80
Summer skirts of pure white linen, cat ia V

9 gore flare. Splendidly adopted for wear
these warm summer days. A $2.75 value :

SUMMER WASH SUITS

All. the season's stvlea and in all onU,.l
j J - mmmm vuiuihI: Ubambray Gineham Jn li?ht Mha tnr.v

7 7 gored and pleated skirk, full flare pleat.

Plain white dotted swisa auit, trimmed
wun insertion, full flare skirt. $6.00 value

Women's Summer Undenvear
Svvcepingly Reduced.

IN

EMBROIDERY

10 1 2J

values for

$2.90

$4.00

WOMEN'S 65c V

UNION SUITS
. . -

White cotton mer-o- de
"

Suits;
short
length, regular
value 65c

WOMEN'S $5.00
PURE SILK

VESTS $3.75
Fine light weight

Italian silk
vests, hand emhrni.
dered, ailk tiim-mio- g.

$5
valaes, now

$3.75

WOMEN'S VESTS,

, low neck, sleeveless, ribbed vesta, plain,
neat trimming. 25c value

BIQ VALUES

and

5c

40c

Union
sleeves, knee

40c

pure

25c 20c

20c

ISO

J LA GRANDE,

INFANTS' AND MISSES' SLIPPERS 50c a pair

Among these are many that sold at $1.50 and S2.G9,

in black, blue and red. Proper thing for warm weather

ST O KI
All Orders

July

Sale
to

put the
Our 31,

COTTON, L.

wearing

Regular

Regular

A ROYAL BARGAIN IN THE MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT ' 1

300 MEN'S BOYS' SUITS

consisting of everything that is
good and stylish, the
brands of the most reliable
makes of our land.

$25 Values,now $20.00
2252 -
20 values, now

15 " "

10

17.00

9,50
7.00

BOYS' WASH

SUITS

Mlii $ values,now $ .50

I " "f .75
. l jT " " .oo

PAIRS

That were regular
$3.50, $4.00 and
$4.50 values now

$1.95

Mail Given Prompt Attention
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MEN'S SHIRTS

75c, 85c, $1.00

values

50c
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